
1Cor key'« Néjc-I-CMo Is abso-
juttly unequalled as a nob-
pol-'onou; ¿yíodo rsn t nod
germ destroyer. It n-jsltivcly
provevta diseases In poultryLouse», foo» and brooders,
dot; kennels, stable«, or (rota
cesspools, sinks, dews*, gar¬
bage palls, Cte.

EConkey's Hox-!-Cide
Saves Medicine Monty

Indispensable to poullrytncn.
URO ft for choler«, roup, can¬
ker, k'.ip'.'i. cFiii.-v.cn pox, pip.
etc. A sure lou*e destroyer,
hold in any quaaUty. Ask tor

i kpcdal book.

Füll HALL UV EVANS» I'JIAItMAt Ï," ' Three Stores.

ni: »voe

'Insurance on Fowler's Garage
Will Be Adjusted Today and
Amount of Payment Settled

' *flWl!
Whon Fowler'a garago was burned'

tho owner of th" place began to hives-
ligate tito matter of insurance and
found that ho was carrying policies
aggregating 522,500. This included ail
ol' thc Bccond-hand ; automobilca in
stock ut the time ot'tho fire, number¬
ing 49 all told, and J. S. Fowler at
onvo mado application to tho insur¬
ance companies to settle. This they
refused to. do, claiming that ali t
automobiles woro not worth, tho price
asked for them by Mr. Fowler.
For some months tho matter hung!

firo there and then lt was determined
that tho question would have to bc
adjusted by a board of arbitration-
Mr. Fowler selected T. H. Enrío, or
Anderten, tho insuranco compunios
selected Loo A. Folger, of Ch «
N. c., and thcBO two soloctcd T E.
Eskbw, of Columbia, as tho third mem¬
ber of the board.
MT. Jfolgor and Mr. Esfcew arrived]in the city last night, and determined

to adjùst tho matter, but they found
that Mr. Earle'was out of tho city and
accordingly they bad to Oil his placewith'S Substitute. This was,done and|tho three'men will .meet thtsr morning,will gd ovor tho situation and will de¬
termine tho amount of lnsurnnco to bo
paid-

ffire Truck
i*tt*';' ¡-¡j- :

Report Says That the City h Con*,
sirring Buying New Engine

r 5or th« department ,

- .:.ra§lt may bw?0 doyens* possibly-.io days, beforo any action is-taken, lt.is pjo&GjS'¿sriUvo r?#ct that tito city pf'jMdoram will shortly placo an orderfor n "combination cnglno to add to tho;\clty*Bi'nre oqulpmenL Tho now appa-ratuH will consist of a flro engine
pump ah'd lanl arrangement for carry-,lng^additional, IIOBO and lt ls believedthat tho flro department's effective¬
ness will bo increased by ahout 'BO
per e?STf when tho new machino 1B pur¬chased.
Tho publie IB aware or tho Tact thatmembers of tho flro committee- of citycouncil "have been * conducting an in¬

vestigation for tho last few weeksInto tho' equipment possessed by othercities aha several' members of the.cnmmUtéfi Mya visited ether citîèsand have seen tho;flre onglne in ac¬tion.
In discusing thé matter, one mem¬

ber, of council said yesterday that, howah heartily th favor of buying tho
new machine, nndiwhilö be cçuld notforcsee'Svhat action thd fire commlt-tee might" takb he Was convinced ottho fact that, the^ hew cnglno would bc; In uso in-less than twomontha.

Will Bun C*r« Two WoekB,
Moxlco City, Oct? 13-Tho striking8treet car employes here today agreedto run tho--cars«, for fifteen days onthe old seáis1 of} wages. The govern¬ment has promised that; at the endbf this time, it, will arrange a satis¬factoryfetflo^e|jt?ot the strike. 'The.govornmetttsnow IsUn «dual control bfail tho street coi' lines,

LARGE NEW YORK BANKS EXPRESS A
WILLINGNESS TO ASSIST PLANTERS

Conference Held in New York Between Leading Banking Interes'*
and Representatives of Southern Cotton Planters Regarding

Formation of Large Pool to Finance Cotton Crop.

( Hy Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. M.-Informal con¬

ferences!took place today hero between
leading haling Interests and represen¬
tativo of Southern cotton planters re¬
garding the formation of a lurgc pool
tu limmen tho cotton crop ami there¬
by case the foreign exchange situation.
Some of the largest banks of this

city huvo expressed their wllingucss¡4o' help in the organization of a fund
umountlng to $160,000,000 willi which
to assist planter» and other cotton
dealers, whose interests have Buffer¬
ed severely as a result of tho Euro-
peuu war.

It 1B not thorfrorpose of the local
bankers to lon /money on cotton or
warehouse rec pis for an indefinite
period, but rat er to make advances
at about 6 pur mt until euch time ns
tho staple can o shipped in larger
quantities to Liverpool and other cot¬
ton contcm

St. Louis anf Now Orleans banks

will play a prominent part in the pro¬
posed pool and the leading financial
institutions of the Middle West, which
uro growing stronger in cash by rea¬
son of tlie inauguration of tho gruin
movement, ulso will In. asked to as¬
sist.

(«eorglu ItnnkN In Linc.
Atlanta, (Ia., Oct. 14.- Georgia bank¬

ers, at a mealing he'd herc today, de¬
cided to partic ipate in tho $150,000,000
colton pool suggested by Fest un J.
Wade nt. a recent meeting of hunkers
¡md business men In St. Louis, by
which lt ls planned to retire 5,000,000
bales from the market

_m^h-of^-itítfiórici rind:
Stato banks, trust companies and bu¬
siness men from all over the State at¬
tended the meeting, which directed the
officers ot the Georgia Hankers' As¬
sociation to notify each bank what its
share of Georgia's $10.000,000 sub¬
scription to the plan will bo and to
arranged forT receiving 'tho subscrip¬tions.

RAISING OF $150,000,000 FUND TO
FI iANCE COTTON CROP IS ASSURED

New York Bt|iker« Agree to Furnish $50,000,000 If Rest of the
Country Will Supply $100,000,000.

New York, 0« ^. i4.-The raising ot I "3. All loanB to bo made at not to
a ?i GO.00,000 fur I by bankers and rep- oxcacd six cents per pound, middling
reseii tat ives ot outhorn cotton plant- ba s i sf to be secured by approved ware-
ers to Onanco t o country^ cotton hoiiso receipts for cotton properly in-
crop is asured» lt was enounced to- sured.
night, and tho;J sderal Reserve Board «4, Tho fund to bc called for byat Washington ai bo called upon to tub Federal Reserve Board In such ln-manago tho fun 'and dlreV-tbo loan- staHmenla as may be neueasary.lng of it cG Now York financial institutionsNow York bsj keys, at a conferenco wJJ¡ subscribe lift*; uni lion dollars un-wlth cotton pli itera representatives def above conditions toward Such fund:here during the tay, agreed, lt ls stat-, provided tho balanco of tho countrycd, to furnish $( >,000,OpOLit.the rest.pf subscribes not lesa than one hundredtho country wm d supply $100,000,000 mHUqn dollars.or moro under; c mdittonB »greed to at «The details aro to bo worked ,outth\j conferenced :'X-.y by a committee to ho appointed by thot'est 11 a j. Vfá IS,- president ol :,tho Federal Reserve Board, which un-Mercantllo Natl« ml Bank of St:Louts, questionably will havo the support ofand a number oí the St. Louis Clearing «Yery 1)art of tho country.HouBo Associât! a,' Issued a statement «'lt & recognised that tho caringlate tonight anti ittnclng the plan. Mr. for tho surplus cotton crop is a naUon-Wado said thatJ ile task pu^ Upon the a^ problem, o&o which Interests allFédéral Reserve Board, while onerous manufacturing industries, commor-was readily acct »ted by Secretary Mc- clal establishments, agricultural re-Adoo, who recoi alzed the-gravity.ot r orces, transpiration companies andtho situation." - j ianclal lntereatarand^wtttch will un-
Mr. Wade att nded the conferenco doubtedly receive universal supportïSiâ left at mid Ight for Washington 4Jú*ouahput the nation.

With tho expect* lon, it is understood! vV'TMitasicput upbá tho-Federal ;Re^of discussing th watt^wlUKtHOvmern- servo feoard while bnerbús, was read-bora of tho i^defal/Reservo Board. tor- uy accented by Secretary McAdoo,morrow. Severa» yiruniíiic-ui r&tï: ^«îs j w^o ^oogbitcd ihe gravity at the nil-business men wi o'canis to Now York nation, the necessity foractlon, na wellwith Mr. Wade sécompauleti him to na the practicability of the' plan toWashington. X .» meet ihe situation, and| it is ander-
Mr. Wade's sn lenient set forth that stood that through his guiding Influ-r

a definite conch don WOB reached tc- once; the entire fund of $160,000,000
day between ifi« 8t Louis committee was modo available to the cottonand'New Yorki tinkers, -' « growers ot the^Souto'at a very modern
; "By the actibi ót the^ ¿lew York at tho rfate of interest rh'on lt. Is con-
bankers," tho st lament says, vit may elder** that.ths losr, ls madè to run a
be assumed safa y that tho fund- un-Jyear if the borrower so desires and the
doubtedly will ¿I > raised .' within the bOirrower can pay tho lender any. time,next few daysJ ' be. difficulty encoun- .".The committee had telegraphic ad-
tered was to dat tmine how much the vicos, from Arkansas, Georgia, 'Louis-
Byndicato could1' ö;«¡snaged and mon- ; tana, Mlslaslppl, South Carolina, Okla-
ey loaned at îtMi^^iî?ls tsj^n^ to fcóm^^
tb« borrower a^i-tter many confer- Of thoso Suite*7 unquestionably woUld
onces and tcinpiximc .communications contribute their proportionate part bf:botween Washioi on and New Yorfe, it tho $5O^O0,000-; which was allotted to
was finally cqn hided to turn over the; South as its share of the fund. It
tho entire fundft tho lierai Reserve ls/;0q?ected that all of the eastera¡
Uoard at W'ashü çion who would act northern and wcatern parts of tho
as managór of- sine and direct the country ¡wtir bo asked ^o ^ntrlbn^loaning bf tho ft d£Tho outline Ot tho pbw :that New. York bsa. spoken, par-
plan as agreed^ On is OS follows : tlcularly BO as,the management of the

"1. Organizo- ftBtfOOO.QOO cotton fund will be placed tn chariot theIban fund throb« out the United Stat- Fédéral Reserve Boord at Washlng-
es, which fund ¡8«ál be turned.over:to ton.. -.. ; "i v.- ïïù-ftétëtMxfr'
nr..i maeaRcd byttho FcdoraV Reserve ^TbV President. Secretary McAdoo
Board at WasnlsstbuVabd^o*^^ ï$à\ tho Federal Reservo, Board.,^bas¬ilio national curriaoy asMCtoUbnArtbV Ink^alr^Jr approved.tho plan ot rals-
tho Fedoral ROB#VC Mw&jB&fälW; ¡W^l^WBOtWO.OOO fund to loan ba the

"2. AU lonna » bo made payable on surplus colob;crop, lt is generally tto-
or before ono yb* nt the Option, of diytood that nil departmentSvoTthO
tho borrower, wltb^^rn^rlgTr^
Federal Reservo Board to extend any plus cotton; crop to rapidly Increase
or all such loans mado for two per- Ita exporta and also to develop tho
leds ot six months each, Interest on scale of tho product to tho New Eng-
such loans to bo at ratv of 0 per cent land and Southern cotton manufactur-
por annum.

' .ldrai.**

A Loss
For Andmon and Some Gam for

Spartanburg by Reason oí
. Cb«yg? ©f Inä^shfyc J

Sffiî^iKîS^à^?^^^ war »n« uaW times, when you visit

"S^^SSS^'^iJSSSZP^ The *««eta¿y states that he.already^Ä^ffi^SlSS has the assurance that there will bo
80,08 of thó:.flñoet cattle in South"S£Äfii"rt22 "f^SllviX? karolina sh'ôwn at the fair. ThoS^iKnÄÄ^in SSSSffll S?' «edmont «éctton has already dtter-f2ÎÏÏ^«? !î 5ovo tho!* toe- ¿an^ that 8hall n0 , er botory to, Spartánbnrg. \,Moving Was bn- of^as * ono brop country:ffâS&Ä^?v^^'î?"'¿?! ànlSÎ Wth m **M toe farmers are^ÄkÄ?-?-1?^^^^?'^1?1 Arning- soiire br tbóir cultivatable

- TÍ?^¿^Sr ;ÎLÏetÂÀ«r- lahds> »wûû>toesô lane'sr^^f^v^P^^^m.te./^^f''. to grasses and clover and raising abson about sbr, mbntha ago and fev a fine catUè as any country can boastawWle did'ft.s^l^^ ot- Thore are alr«ady a number ofDÍ^tnr^^ venture fine r«*Uter*>d herd¿ of Red Pol«, tiiaibecame 111 and finally there was a beautiful düaí purpbse cc»bi Aber-íiiSiSolutton ot the concern. It ls prob- deon Angus.'. the black, butt-headedable that this» accounts for the re-j beef cow; btithq Hereford, the whits
£¿V¿p vt iiiu CdDCóitt ííOfii Anùeraon.iîaeeâ beor COW; of tho Jorsey, Ayr-"V- 'j:. ; r --- ehira- and ófrer pürb bred cattla.Notice to ratrons. . Çnough owttsî»; or cattle 'have beenThá patrons of Denver and Smith *fieard from ; tb assnro a fine catUoschools aro r^qdeatod to rheot at their show and competition In nil thore¿tóV,tive1'sclJoo'l' houses on Moafday. classes will'be keen.s^^mm^mobu^W)^^ ? ;

-
-

that date'. /. ^*V^-:^1B^8W; r': ' X A. Maier, bf Bellen, was among;,'\. ';Secretarjr^^oí.i^tj.s^ée^-'. Uto visitors to the city yesterday.

CATTLE SHOW AT
PIEDMONT FAIR

Fmest Cattle in the State Will Be
Shown During Meeting.

EFFORTS TO PROCURE RELIEF FOR
COTTON GROWERS AROUSE DOUBT
AS TO ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS

HOUSE LEADER UNDERWOOD THINKS ISSUE HAS MADE
ADJOURNMENT PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE

BY SATURDAY NIGHT

Washington, Oct. 1 :. -Eff'flfta by night uesslon tomorrow.
Southern member* of Congre: v to pro- »tartn United Argument.
cure legislative relief for th* cotton ^»^f;.*1*^"

/ appropriations committee, replying tyState» arouse doubt today aJ to Hie ,,", ciuirgC8 uf extravagance whichtime of adjourn mon:. Democratic, ,iavo djftraCcrlzed every Republicanloaders would make nc predictions. «|)eccu In opposition to tho tax bill,representative Underwood, Hie KlUrted a heated argument When he qs-Ilouse leader, said Uiii IBMIO practl-, Borlcd thc |argo appropriations werecally bad made impossible adjourn- dU(; ,0 ""miiing right tho wrongs com¬ment by uey.t Saturday night. milled by tho Itepubllcun iiurty. Ho»und Issue Amendment. cited the proposed 127,000,00 indem-Senator Simmons; in charge of the njly to columbia.war-uu-iasaaur«, luBlicika-vyt«* wuuhb _^ga »at or* PrigtowJlúIúrcT " u*'ftebu reached by Saturday- night. An $25,000,CCO was paid lt would bo pa%l'amendment will bo proposed .tomorrow to ..a lot or blackmailers." Íby Southern Senators lo.provide for Senator Thomas suggested that tha $250,000,000 government bond issue, ali probability after tho Europeanpurchase of ,5,000,000 baie, jof cotton; wnr «.«|f aQy indemnity iu demandedor one-third of ihe-seospn'é! crop-' No by Belgium of Germanq lt will be deiono would venture > prodición upon nounced by tho German Reichstag a3thc fate of tho amendment, j* Should. it blackmail." [¡be defeated, Southoïn Hou« members ««The Senator from Colorado," roimay delay ftnal actfcn on tlc measure joined Senator Bristow hotly, "wouldpending another effort; to äsecurc re- imply by that remark that tho govern*lief.I J mont of tho Cn!ted States had treatedTux Hill Anieudtp.-ntH Approved-,. Columbia as Germany has treated
Considerable profress'twms made on Belgium. Thero could bo no. greater-tho bill 'in the Senate which agreed slander pronounced- against tho gov-wlthbut a roll calilo tho oroposed in- crnmont of tho United States andcreased tax "of 75'| cents £ barrel .On nothing moro unjust, and in my'opln-;beer,'tates' of fiva cents |t gallon on lon it borders on treason."

rectified whiskeys! ono dojUir a thou. Senator Martin said Democratic ap-jsand on Imak i anli>! ¿r«u -Surplus, and propriations for 1915 exceeded thosetim amendment eilmina ting taxes on for. 1913, thu luac-yoar of'the Republl-gnsolino and Ufo fnsuranfo.' Some of can administration, by $96,496,006, buttho proposed stamp taxes also wore ho classified ns "extraordinary ox-
approved, sections relating to pro- pondituros" $102,000,000 of tho l>mo-prietary medicines,

'

express, and eratic appropriations which ho claim-freight, tobacco jmanufytorera and ed wera incident to tho Mexican crisisdealers abd wino» beln«fl;passed over and the war In Europe. Appr.- prIn¬for further considération'. Action on tions for routine- governmental ex-
Bome of tho adtoinletrMlvo foaturoB penditures, he Bald,. were In realityalso was deferrfjd. Senator Simmons some 16,500,000 less than che: ?1st'Re?:giving notice thal he would ask for a publican appropriations-

GE! »ING BIGGEST GUNS
CONCEIVED IN KRUPP PLANTÍ

Now York, Ocf Íj#--<¿aolph F. Gall, numbera from A-fe to Z-98." Z 1
an engineer in the Edisbiï'laborntorieB Mr- Gall eald ho received his infor-.hero, who arrlv|d tod# On tho Helli- motion concerning the now siego gunsgoldy,' said Got$indy yizs .building-á from friends in the Krupp company,number of guns which would mako Whom^he had'met in á business way.tho 16-inch guäs Q8cd|4gald6t lilegc, . Confirmed Front Amsterdam.Namur .and An|weïp «lobalike bean 'AmBtërdâm', Sept- 30.-Reports aroblowers." M Mb current in Berlin that the Krupps''. -The. guns, according ia Mir.- Gall;'will have .completed a number of enor-hnve. a calibre : off-;'. $.50 'iand, .2^.45- 'mously hetvy. guns -of --a.- .calibre andinches andnr&beiusfruBued to .bein* rang«¿never, before- ' attempted, ¿ndplelión at uráftrpp^ moro Zeppelins; -ara"Tho now guss. wl)l ^ßhöbt from' 21 being collected -near-Kiel awaiting ato §5 'átíiSs."^. £s¿i£££lu-h VTT^GHV- 'fftVtâafc%' ¿.prKKFtsnit^ to. f*a"r fer'i.sS?^mans plan to supplant the present bat- land, according to .the statements of otories of 16-inéh 'gun^.HvlthV&osatand. British newspaperman .who*, hsa.'jjpit'then mount thb old ¿una ori\i!w bat- returned from'.-Berlin Ho .Amsterdam,tleshlps. Artillery officer^ assured this corre-"Then if 'ihrç Germs» nrmy hus ^D)p- spondence that tho /uoWJKrnjfà: guns;tured Ostond mid aöine. other po-ln \s hayo ft rango of about 25 miles andalong thc chjwneT, tfie new hig gupa probably ar©'deátíned for. uBe at somewill bo ranged there to lmjd; ott, tho channel pert. In eventHh^British àavy^d: troop ahïps.&fe.t&ls cure a foothold --there,
way tho 0Ofwns';ferethey can;;«7(>0t.j;pl Ho also says 'the aeroplátfó factora considerábalo portion of ibo English rles in Germany are'working day "and,Channel of IßalalB £fid Qstffc&>;0no night áupplyIng sáa¿hiaeB and ihatîûfr,¡shot from either of these guns* would aviators are qualifying for militarydemolish a. qyadno^ht;. \, servlco cvory weeki-"It 1^ impwssibie^ra Buy mw/ mmif '. '' \\ r\': V ?' -.?/. '!Zeppcllns^f^re isr^'Many^lh^«^^^ 0.« e e oe Î^-S'Î.^ÎÎÎ 5 s-û si sj

"jO^I^^ooo o ö o o o o o o o o o e o o o o.

'7'^S8FW aW^''" :~' ^rs- Janie Harn nas f^
* 'ga!te!m.ii-jiLLj-r-J- from quite ail extended visit to'

¿. ''..ft v '.{?. ÍA,^;.-.^-.' relatives and friends:^tXGöw^«ih^I -''':ri#^iflrT -CoK J- B. E. '' Sloanes familyi
^ H"aranmvlScaTeä'overW" "'(nSíopai cemerery u/nicri im-

A. Poker's grocery store, at proves the appearance consider^
212 1-2 SJ Main Street ,1 ably. They also expect to èrect
thank my ifriends for their a handsome monument to his
past patronage and ask^Con-« memory áoon.
tinuánoe of£$ame. / Mr. J. Mack King, our super-I maka plates at $6.60 viser, . spent Wednesday withI make ROÍES crowns at$4.00 friends here. He was looking iffirSilver! Fillings, 50c and up. a place to locate the -convictGold pbùn:. $l»O0 said up camp. Mr. King informs us thai..Pahufets J^^actmg,.40V:. he w;!l. give us good roads.I makeia'-' specialty of ;>,Mr.-'..Oc6.rge^hâ!ik!ih^.oÎ''SpârP.treating r^yorrhea, , Alveo- tanbúfgtV"dI'rri. Sátiirdáy. "His.<sis>larls tfre guins and all ter, Mr¿ A. T, Wilson, of this
crown; and bridge work and place weht to the funeral yestér-? @í«gulaungiiDáVformed t^eth. day. : ^

.All wpkfguaranteed , first- Some of PendlctohVs teatfieri,; tclass,i f¿-: attended Teachers'. Meeting at
, L «v IT> f Anderson SÄdäy:'S< JG. f *>.R U i E ; ,Miss Lois- Garrison; of Ander-

DENTIST son, spent the week-end with Dr.;--.^ m ?'." and {'Mrs...-McLe,«key.':. ....

Ci E: TRÏBBLE, Manager,
fl

als ia'.'V' "'??'-'. ".- ?--,'

With the cool weather cornea the demand for fresh
meats. We arc prepared to serve you with the very
finest of Mutton, Veal, Pork, Beef, Poultry, etc.» that
money san buy. Our business in this line as well as in the
Grocery line is increasing.

We are not going to let "hard times" talk cut a
hole in our business.

We have the goods, the price, the service, and in re¬
turn for your patronage, we promise you happiness and
good looks. "Nuf Sed."

W«A.POWER
212 S. Main SAM D. HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

IHPTHERIA SCARE I Keys, who has been elected to a
AT WAI l-lAI I Apposition as book-keeper at theA1 WALTIALLA i cone«re. He has been holding Ulta

everal New~Cases Reported. Positi?» sinceJasUVlay.
Other News Notes From Married, at the residence of

N . - L -m, rihr the officiating minister, Rev. J. A.Neighboring City. neaf West Union) Qn Sun.
..

-

, -day afternoon last at 4 o'clock,Walhalla, Oct. 14.-The dip- Miss Dora Lee> 0f the Pleasanticna situation here continues Ridge section, and Marvin Brown-bout the same as for the past two inç of near westminister. The/eeks, there being occasional b¿de ¡s a daughter df Mrs. Reu-ases reported. Little Miss Claire tlen Lee. wnne the groom is a soniloan, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 0f Mr. an(j Mrs. J. D. Browning.\' Fi Sloan, who was a recent Ti,c y0Ung couple have the bestufferer, is now entirely well and wjshes of numerous friends.he quarantine has been raised on -o-.
his home. Little Carolyn Rogers Rev. G. M. Wilcox is spendingK\± taken suddenly, ill Sunday this week in Sumter, where he is
ight, and it was found that dip- in attendance upon an importantKeria had developed quickly in Presbyterian meeting. His familyis case. The home was quar- are visiting relatives at Richlandntined immediately. The little during his absence. Wade C.irl is getting along nicely, prac- Hughes, Esq., who is engaged pro-cally ail traces of the disease fessionally at Pjckens this week,isappearinç after 36 hours, dut- expects to join Rev. Mr. Wilcox
ig which time diptheria antitoxen in Sumter if possible, going#as a
ra's administered. The home of delegate from the Walhalla Pres-Ir. and.Mrs. G. D. Abbott has al- byterian church.
r> been quarantined, their son Ben .--o-1-.eingsick of diptheria. The sit- Miss Minnie Burton, who has
ation, has not been deemed of been spending some time in At-uch serious nature at present to Ianta, where she has .just com-.lose the public schools. pleted a course at one of the biisi-'

--o-. ness colleges of that city, rtUrn-
Protracted services were begun ed to Walhalla last week add is

Íthe Walhalla Baptist church with- her mothar, Mrs. C. A- Bur¬st Sunday and they are...being tan, She has numerous friendsrgely attended, especially at the here who are pleased to welcomeight services. Music is being her back. .

irnished by a selected choir,hich has been under the train- FOR SALE
g of. Chas. F. Hetrick for some"-.?.v

«me. Rev. T. L. Smith, the pas- F0B SALE-2O0i to soo gallons moias-ftr ;e VinT«o. ;":.ij u ri "T, Ses for Btock feeding-at twelve centsJr is being assisted by Rev. H. por gallon, w. A. Power.J. fFall'ow, of the New Westmin- .-~- ?? ¡-----liter Baptist Church, who is doing FOE SALE-I Can; furnish you Belect

Meetings. He IS giving his, au- pound..This offer for Immediate ac-.fflences strong and practical ser- ceptance only., J. J. Pretweii,lions at every service and much : '-' ' '-ilterest is heirn? manifested from WANTED-To rent a small, store-iïJ uïl'l . SJl!amreste.a rrom room in Anderson, Belton or Me¬lle pegmning. The morning ser- Cónñick; also' a small farm fer\|ces besin at IO o'clock and*Close tricking! M. Griffin. Pavo, Ga:|ömptly at l t o'clock, while the VAJ.^_ ^ ^..,vftrht wriMCflc hf%tt',n can get Uta wnn Wuiie ns new'^?-^rul^V?.C^n.Proi,l^1y at in The, Morning Dally Intelligencer.
jj i ,Se^ yUrff"

}C, is spending'some days*of If^l^ILLS v^Saífweek in Walhalla visiting at #:&ATSMirPhome of her sis'.r, Mrs. S? K. .ft "jjfit^rtStói-.tidy. Her many friends here will » l^iff*«» «A*ÍSS*»E?TIff' «Sinterested in the i«<Wm*iiAn u ^^j^'L^^!^^^^^^that she will hereafter be close'r] Ä SÄ^^'*^
tö her old home, as she will;re= y .^^ß^^V^ßiS^mU:side lat CImson College for the VjSÄÄpresent with her son. S, Clate - ' :'. .. > T

Ait Unusual Opportunity
IThe special departments of Anderson Col¬

lege can enroll a few more, püpüs, and the Coï*'
lege invites^
to take advantage of this opp^prtunity. ^

PIANO AÍRT'

Prof/andMr% Goode MtoRaTOseur
VQÎCfî DOMBSTlCSCIBNCEMiss Siranathan MISS îvîurray v f
VIOLIN EXPRESSIONMiss Smith Miss Wakefield
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lc tihat '6e"~ T*^'*' *^*v' v1"1^' Ml,u c^?.wuio n
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